Diffusion bonding offers a means of fabricating hollow jet engine components such as disks and blades to provide weight reductions and internal cooling. Considerable emphasis has been placed on developing diffusion bonding technology for producing hollow titanium compressor blades. This paper summarizes the results of investigations aimed at establishing diffusion bonding parameters; i.e., time, temperature, and pressure for Ti-6AI-4V and determining the influence of surface preparation, postbond heat treatment and deformation control on bond quality and mechanical properties. Current results show that diffusion bonding of Ti-6AI-4V can produce joints having strength and ductility identical to parent metal.
INTRODUCTION
The design of tomorrow's larger and more powerful turbine engines requires new alloys and engine components with less weight. Of the many problems facing engine designers, two are germane to this presentation: (1) operating temperatures of advanced engines are limited by current material properties and (2) large engines are heavy. Since the high operating temperature requirements are not being adequately met by alloy development, some hot stage components are being designed with internal cooling passages. Thus far, the superalloy casting industry has been able to combine high performance superalloys with internal coring techniques to produce hollow blades and buckets for the turbine section of the engine. As a result, little has been done with diffusion bonding of superalloys for this type application.
While hollow turbine components also provide a significant weight saving, the major area of weight reduction activity is concentrated in the compressor section of the engine. This problem is being attacked along many approaches such as reinforced plastic blades, metal-matrix composites and hollow titanium blades and disks. It is the latter approach which precipitated the work described in this paper.
Producing intricately shaped internal passages whether they be for cooling or weight reduction can only be done in most cases by opening the component, removing material and resealing. The latter stage, that of resealing, is by far the most diff cult as all faying surfaces must be joined for satisfactory performance. Two techniques are available: brazing and diffusion bonding. Of these two processes, diffusion bonding is considered to have the advantage of higher and more uniform strength. Diffusion bonding may be described as a solid state joining process wherein two surfaces are made to coalesce by a diffusion controlled mechanism under the influence of pressure and temperature. This process does not involve melting and therefore the attendant problems of segregation, shrinkage stresses and distortion do not exist.
The variables associated with the bondi ng process are pressure, temperature, time and environment. Factors that influence the selection of process parameters are surface preparation, recrystallization and grain growth, allotropic transformations, diffusion constants and elevated temperature creep rates. Since surface preparation is one of the more costly process preparation steps in the fabrication of hollow components, its influence on process parameters must be clearly understood. Surfaces generated by mechanical preparation consist of asperities which prevent complete interfacial compliance when bonding surfaces are placed together and thus create bond line voids which must be eliminated by diffusion. Since diffusion is time and temperature dependent, increasing initial void size escalates these two parameters. In addition, increasing surface asperities will generally require an increase in bonding pressure. Pressure is applied perpendicular to the bonding surfaces to crush surface asperities and break up surface oxides. Thus, if the size of surface asperities increases then for a given bonding temperature and time, pressure must be increased to reduce initial pore size. Ideally, bonding surfaces should be flat and smooth. While the generation of such surfaces is costly, this cost must be balanced against the cost of longer bonding cycles, higher pressure and temperature requirements and reduced quality if more economical rougher surfaces are used.
A major problem peculiar to hollow components, particularly thin airfoil sections, is cavity collapse. Within the temperature range used for bonding, 1500-1700 F, titanium alloys have very low strength and creep resistance. As a result, internal cavities tend to deform and the deformation may be evident by either skin collapse, or rib buckling or both. The extent of collapse is obviously a direct function of pressure, temperature and time, the principal bonding parameters. Consequently, it is desirable to produce bonds of satisfactory soundness and strength at minimal pressure, temperature and time.
The work described in this presentation is aimed at effective bonding of Ti-6A1-4V using pa- rameters conducive to low deformation. The factors investigated relative to bond soundness, strength and deformation were surface preparation, bonding parameters (pressure, temperature, time) and post bond heat treatment.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Laboratory bonding specimens consisted of two pieces of 1 in. dia by 1 in. long Ti-6A1-4V bar (AMS Specification 4928C). Sections were rough machined to the desired length and surface ground flat to a finish of about 10 rms microinches. Final preparation of bonding surfaces consisted of hand lapping with various grit polishing papers or surface grinding as noted in the results section. Immediately prior to bonding, faying surfaces were degreased in acetone, etched for 2 min in an aqueous solution of 2 percent Hf + 2 percent HNO 3 then rinsed in methanol. All bonding was done in a vacuum of less than 1 x 10 -3 torr using induction heating. The specimen was placed in the bonding apparatus, Fig.' , between two high density alumina pressure pads. A thermocouple was located in a small hole next to the bond line. The bonding load, measured by a force gage, was applied at room temperature and generally was maintained constant during the entire bonding cycle. After achieving a room temperature vacuum of 1 x 10 -5 torr or less, the specimen was heated to its bonding temperature and held at temperature for a time noted in the tables as "bonding time." During heating and bonding, the chamber pressure increased to about 3,x 10 -3 torr then decreased to less than 5 x 10 -6 torr during cool down. This environment effectively prevented oxidation of the external surfaces of the specimen.
Some specimens were post-bond heat treated to evaluate the possibility of enhancing bond quality by a post-bond diffusion anneal. The specimens were seal welded in steel cans filled with commercial grade argon welding gas.
Post-bond heat treating was confined generally to the bonding temperature and time was limited to 2 hr. Maximum temperature was 1700 F since higher temperatures promoted excessive grain growth and extensive transformation of a to R.
The character of the bonding surfaces prepared by the various lapping and grinding methods was determined using a profilometer with a 0.0005 in. stylus radius. A total scan across the specimen diameter provided a record of surface rounding and asperity heights in addition to a digital readout of the rms microinch finish. The surfaces were characterized by: (1) rms microinch finish, (2) maximum variation in height between adjacent primary peaks and valleys and (3) contour variation. The latter two measurements are illustrated in Fig.2 . In addition to determining bond soundness, average bond line pore size was estimated by dividing total pore length by total pores. Photographs were also made of representative microstructures. Total deformation due to bonding was determined by measuring specimen length before and after bonding.
Room temperature tensile tests were conducted on as-bonded and heat treated specimens using the specimen geometry shown in Fig.3 . All 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Influence of Surface Finish on Bondability The bondability of a material is a function of the time, temperature and pressure required to produce a bond of some specific soundness. The influence of surface finish on the bondability of Ti-6A1-4V was evaluated using three widely varied finishes. Portions of a profilometer trace for each surface preparation are presented in Fig.4 . Preparation A which produced a finish of 3-4 rms microinches consisted of hand lapping in a figure 8 motion using successively finer grit polishing papers (240, 400, 600 and 4/o). Preparation B (13-16 rms microinches) also consisted of figure 8 hand lapping but with 80 grit paper while for preparation C the surfaces were unidirectionally machine ground to a finish of 20-28 rms microinches. The machine ground bonding surfaces were oriented such that the grinding direction of one surface was at 90 deg to that of the other.
The profilometer rms microinch measurements did not present a realistic evaluation of the sur-mn mao sow mn 90 TIME (MINUTES) contouring as indicated by the data in Fig.4 . This can lead to voids particularly at surface edges. However, contouring cannot fully explain the difference in bondability since hand lapping to a 3-4 microinch finish which also produced ex-face finishes. Consider, for example, the microinch readings for preparation B and C. While the values are reasonably similar, 12-16 compared to 20-26, the profilometer traces clearly indicate that the machine ground surface is considerably rougher. The maximum deviation between adjacent peaks and valleys was about the same (0.15 and 0.25 mil) but the widths of the machine ground surface asperities were much greater as shown in Fig.4 . The influence of the three surface finishes on the bondability of Ti-6A1-4V is presented in Fig.5(a) which is a plot of axial deformation required for 100 percent bonding as a function of surface finish. Deformation which is primarily due to creep is a convenient parameter for rating a materials bondability since it is a direct function of all of the principal bonding parameters as shown by the data presented in Fig.6 . Increasing surface roughness reduces the bondability in that greater deformation is required for acceptable bonding; i.e., either one or all of the bonding parameters must be increased.
While the general effect observed in Fig.5 was expected, it is of particular interest to note the difference in bondability between unidirectionally ground and hand lapped surfaces, Fig.5(b) While the ground surface was considerably rougher, it afforded a small but significant improvement in bondability over the finer surface hand lapped with O0 grit paper. Hand lapping produced surface Fig.9 Effect of bonding parameters on the strength and ductility of Ti-6A1-4V diffusion bonds tensive contouring provided a highly bondable surface. The major difference between hand lapping and unidirectional grinding is believed to be the extent of metal smearing. While unidirectional grinding may produce a rougher surface, the surface asperities are relatively undeformed and open to chemical etching agents. Lapping smears the surface asperities and in so doing entraps oxides and dirt which cannot be easily removed by etching Lapping with progressively finer grits (preparation A) reduces metal smear to a level which can be easily removed by etching and thus provides a surface having excellent bondability.
Influence of Bonding Parameters and Bond Soundness on Tensile Properties
The results of tensile testing several diffu- Tensile strength is not significantly influenced by bond soundness when at least 50 percent bonding is achieved. The most sensitive criteria for bond quality is ductility particularly that determined by reduction in area. As shown in Fig.7 , a transition in percent R.A. occurs at about 85 percent bond soundness. Bonds which exhibited excellent The influence of bonding parameters on strength and ductility is presented in Fig.9 for bonds between 3-4 microinch surfaces. Increasing bonding pressure beyond about 25 psi when bonding at 1600 F for 1 hr produced a small improvement in ductility with little change in strength. A marked improvement in ductility and a moderate increase in strength was observed when the bonding temperature was increased from 1500 to 1600 F. This can be attributed to improved soundness. Increasing temperature from 1600 to 1700 F produced no change in ductility while tensile strength was slightly reduced. This drop in tensile strength was attributed to the formation of small amounts of transformed 0 structure. Bonds made in less than 30 min exhibited low ductility while strength remained unchanged.
A summary of parameters capable of producing bonds in Ti-6A1-4V with 90 percent or greater bond soundness are presented in Table 1 for three surface finishes along with resultant tensile properties. Typical microstructures are shown in Fig.10 .
Post-Bond Heat Treatment
Bonds exhibiting soundness of 85 percent or better failed in parent metal, consequently postbond heat treatment showed no improvement in bond properties and had no influence on the parent metal properties. On the other hand, bonds which were less than 85 percent complete and as a result failed at the bond line benefited from the heat treatment as shown by the data presented in Table  2 . The degree of improvement attributed to the 2-hr heat treatment was not significant enough to warrant its incorporation into a production bonding process. Longer heating times in the order of 2 or more days would no doubt provide additional improvement but such treatments which must be conducted in vacuum are economically prohibitive. It is recommended therefore that the desired degree of bond soundness (85 to 100 percent) be realized in the bonding cycle while reserving the long post-bond heat treatment for salvaging components whose cost sufficiently outweighs the heat treatment cost.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Low deformation diffusion bonding of Ti-6A1-4V is strongly dependent on the preparation of If bonding is done at 1700 F a Widmanstatten struc-bonding surfaces. Surfaces prepared to a 3 -4 rms ture forms accompanied by a small drop in strength; microinch finish can be completely bonded at 1600 F however, the loss in strength is more than compen-in 30 min using an axial pressure as low as 30 psi sated by improved soundness particularly if rough with a resultant axial strain of about 1 percent. surfaces are used. While sound ductile bonds beRougher surfaces require an increase in the bondtween roughened surfaces can be produced by bonding ing parameters with greater permanent deformation. at higher pressure, temperature or time, the higher The quality of diffusion bonds is established amount of inherent deformation must be considered during the bonding cycle. Slight improvements in in final component design. soundness can be obtained by short time (2 hr) post-bond heat treatments while major improvements may require heat treatments of several days. The major problem facing prospective hollow blade fabricators is not how to bond Ti-6A1-4V or similar titanium alloys but how to translate laboratory bonding technology into an economical production reality. Problems of applying a uniform bonding load perpendicular to a complex blade surface (airfoil and root), preventing collapse of internal cavities during bonding and producing surfaces acceptable for low deformation bonding must be solved from an economics standpoint.
